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"Ohio in the Wee is the title of a;work
just published by. Alooret•Wilstactt & Bald-
Win, Cincinnati. It is thevesult ofthe labors ,
of. Mr. Whitelaw Reid, who has devoted
more than four years of unremitting research
to the task of bringing together in this form

a completerecord of Ohio's share in the war

of.the Great Rebellion. That share was a
singularly large one. Three hundred and ten

thousand of her sons entered the National !
service,' and aremarkably large proportion of

the distinguished officers of the army were

natives of, or adopted by, the State of Ohio.
Grath.; Sherman, Sherldaa, flasecrans,

Tel, McPherson, McDowell,: Mitch
Gilmore, Schenck. Garfield, linen,

and many more, were all from' Ohio,

and Mr. Reid furnishes full and interesting
biographies of each. The• history of the ad-
ministrations of Governors Dennison, Tod
and Brough are detailed with•much minute-
ness and •accuracy, and the whole work
Sbounds with the 'stirring intidents of the:
times,of which it treats. The secondvolUme
is devetedto a histOry of the different )regi-

Merits and other military organizations, in-

eluding the roster 'of every regiment, thus
forrning‘a- most invaluable record of the po-
sition which` every private soldier• occupied
during the var. - Some , Idea of the

Ottent of this work may be
gamed from the fact that , it
ttOVert 'more than two thousand
pages 'of' royal octavo size. ''it'is substan-
tially bOund in two volumes,and sold at a
very low, price, the publisers relying, as

they well may, upon a very large sale for
their remuneration. Mr. Reid has done his
Work faithfully and in good style, and the re-
sult is a noblerecord of the patriotic devotion
of the'Buckeye' State, of which every true

American may well be proud.. The agent for
the.work in Philadelphia is Mr. J. K. Simon,

No. 29'SouthSitth street. •

C. Scribner & Co., New York, have recent-
ly published two handsome volumes of the
works ofJ. K. Paulding, "The Dutchman's
Fireside," and the "Book of Vagaries." The
first of these is probably the most popular of
Mr. Paulding's works, and will always con-

tinue to be one of the standards among
American novels. Cooper, Irving and Pauld-
ing form a trio in the field of Amencan rom-
ance, which can scarcely be said to have
been imitated, much less approached by later
writers, and the presentation of Paulding in
the handsome form of Scribner &

Co's publications will be welcomed
by thousands. " A Book of Vagaries

contains a number• of Paulding's writings,

the principal one being his famous
"New Mirror for Travelers." The whole
volume bubbles over with Paulding's peculiar
humor, and sparkles with his keen wit and
satire. Those who are not familiar with
rankling will find much amusement in these
two volumes, and those who are, will be glad
to havekitn In their librarlea in such comely
shape. For sale by J.B. Lippincott .& Co.

"Ecce Ecclesia" is the latest of the liter-
ary progeny that have sprung from that won-
derful book, "Ecce Ilomo." It is by an
anonymous writer, as all the "Ecces" are,
and is designed to establish "the identity of
the, Cimieh in all ages." The author seeks to
"'Spill:laze, or rather to identify the Old and
Hew:Testaments,. and to show that one con-

tibnons thread ofreligious truth runs through
:He urges his views with great force,

and sustains them by clear reasoning which
aotaa entitle the'work to the carefulperusal of
hoth Jew and Gentile. There is nothing sec-
tarian in the writer's position, and his style,
as well as his subject, is Interesting and at-

tractive. Published by Blelock &'Co., New
York. For see by Claxton, Remsen &

felfinger.

D. Appleton & Co., New York, have lately

Published-"A StormyLife," a novel by Lady
Georgiana Fullerton. It is written in auto-
biographic form and is based upon the history
of Queen Margaret of Anjou, the ill-fated
wife of Henry VI. As a historical novel,
deriving its inspiration from one of the

atoll:eldest eras of,.nglish history it possesses
much merit, the talented author carefully
preserving, throughout, the quaint simplicity
ofthe language of the fifteenth century._ For
sale by G. W. Pitcher.

T. B. Peterson ,Sz, Brothers have published
two more volumes of their handsome "Peo-
plea Edition" ofDickens, containing "Ame-
rim Notes," and "Sketches by Boz." These
form' the sixteenth and seventeenth volumes
ofthe series. _ _

They*pre also pnblifiked "Bleak House,"
iraheir cheap edition, paper covers, complete
for 35 cents, and the third volume of the
Waverly Novels, containing "Kenilworth,"
complete for twenty cents. This iscertainly
carrying cheap publication to its extreme.

Ale Calla & Stavely have published "The
Great Work," a religious treatise by the Rev.
Robert Paul, of this city. The author ell-
dently possesses a highly poetic imagination,
and ranges freely through hisvast subject,
drawing liberally from the best poets for his
illustrations. The work is handsomely
printed in a bold antique type, but its typo-
graphical effect is much marred by the con-
stan; use of italics and capitals where they are
not.wanted.

J K. Simon, 29 South Sixth street, has
received from'Putnam & Son, another volume
oftheir new edition of Irving, containing the
"Crayon Miscellany." The principal paper,
"ATour'onthe Prairies," present interest-

ceptrasthetwen the "par-% ,st" of Wash-
ington 11144, sihenhe drruide bis tout in f8132,
and what is slow called a tour of tilt; Far
West. The remainder of the volume is de,

voted to Abbottsford and Newstead Abbey.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers, hsve received
, ,

from Harper & Brothers s charming -little
French juyenile, translated by Airs. Dinah
HnlockPralk from the French of lliXtuitime de
Witt nee Guizot. It is called Vt. French
Country Family," and it is so unlike the'ordi-
*r run of English and American juveniles,
in ita fresh, piquant simplicity and prettiness.
that ,it is sure to, become an established fa-
vOrite;

J. B. Lippincott Lk', ,Co. Lave received From
James Campbell, Boston,_ "Legenclß of the
'Wars in I,:eland," by Jtobert Dwyer Joyce,

31. D. The author has collected a large num-
ber of the curious and fanciful4gends ofthat
wonderful story-telling 'people, the -Irish. ,
They are always full of interest, and many
of them will be quite nqw to American
readers.
SOIOV, SEGGESTIONSii TO GROWN-VP

"

PEOPLE. '

(BY A 'RETIRED SCHOOLMASTER.)

If you wish to procure a hair-dye that

will develop a "jet and glossy blackness," or
to learn where clothing can be cut "very

genteely," you doubtless know that the de-
sired information may be readily obtained
from innumerable advertisements in every
newspaperof the country. It is not at all
difficult to find means for beautifying one's
exterior, but we seldom encounter proposals
of persons to remove from us such' imperfec-

tions as we, daily manifest in conversation.
How many, very many, hopelessly endeavor,

by a' reckless expenditure of dearly-earned
wealth, to be welcome in thesociety of those

whose more elevated position they regard
*With envy ? How few ever consider the dif-
lerences which really constitute their barrier,
andreflect .that the most limited thought and
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study would enable them to overcome every
obstacle! Ido not allude to the very igno-
rant or entirely uneducated,but to those who,
from long habit or general indifference, have
become insensible to the nice distinctions in
current language, which so greatly influence
the average estimate ofa speaker. Doubtless
With the majority, carelessness rather than
ignorance causes the gradual acquirement
and constant use of a number of strikingly
ungrammatical expressions and vulgarisms;
and the great trouble respecting mistakes of
this' character lies in the undeniable fact that
we so soon grow accustomed to all remarks of
our own and the ideas intended to be con-
veyed by them,. that we become naturally
insensible to their incorrectness and the effect
produced by them upon our hearers.

A' valuable little book entitled "Five Hun--
dred Mistakes of daily occurrence in speaking,
pronouncing and writing the English lan-
guage,corrected," was published about twelve
years ago, in which many ordinary errors of
the character to which I refer werebiielly set
forth. This volume, perhaps not gen-
erally read, seems now to be scarcely ob-
tainable.

Ido not propose to review comprehen-
sively all the principles of English grammar,
or to prepare an exhaustive treatise upon the
structure of our language, but simply to call
your attention as forcibly as possible to a few
mistakes quite frequently made. I write
rather with the hope that, from Ithe consid-
eration of a limited number of simple illus-
trations, some may be induced to "pause and
reflect," than with the view of presenting a
compendium of corrected sentences.

The misuse of adjectives in place ofadverbs
is very general. You will remember the chief
office of the hitt& is to modify or especially
characterize the meaning of verbs,- and that
many are formed from adjectives by the addi-
tion of ly. For example, if we wish to
signify that " George writes badly," we
quality the meaning of the verb writes by
the use of the adverb badly. Adjectives
limitthe meaning of nouns, but not of verbs.
Never, therefore, wider any circumstances
use the former in the place of adverbs. Be
careful to avoid writing or saying that

Adjectives. Adverbs.
George writes bad, instead of badly.
They acted rude, mutely.
You can do it easy, " easily.
He spoke quick, quickly.
John talks reasonable, " reasonably.
She wrote dreadful, " dreadfully.
This last example develops for our consider-
ation another important matter, namely, the
common application of inappropriate or un-
necessarily powerful adjectives or adverbs in
speaking ofvery ordinary affairs. It would
be far more sensible to state, "she wrote in-
correctly, offensively or vulgarly," which
would express exactly what might have been
the case, rather than "she wrote dreadfully,"
which latter sentence, though more correct
than "she wrote dreadful," still conveys no
really definite idea. When the weather is
such that the thermometer rises suddenly to
00 degrees, say "it is quite warm," "or very
warm," not "aufully hot," "roasting," etc.
On so account speak to one with whom you
arc but slightly acquainted of any person as
"tight," nor refer to an exaggerated remark
as "tall" or "heavy." We can dispense with
"dreadfully particular," "precious little" and
"shocking bad."

To mention that an acquaintance spoke
"ugly," would be unallowable, owing not
mere!) to the employment of an adjective in
the place of an adverb, but because the adjec-
tive is an inappropriate one. Let us alter the
sentence so that it will read "he spoke in a
very ugly manner." Now, to any individual
unacquainted with the particular sense in
which,you may misuse this word, the remark
would cause such a general mixture of ideas
that you would naturally be asked "How do
you mean ?" Instead of stating that "he
talked very ugly," or "in an ugly manner,"
say "he talked (or spoke) coarsely, rudely,
unkindly, unjustly, harshly, unfairly, • vul-
garly, or unpleasantly." You will find no
lack of adverbs with which precisely to de-
fine and,convey yniourmeaning. .or, id; the
use of-adjectives sees preferable,say-that
be spoke in a very. "coarse, rude, unkind,

vulgar, or unpleasant manner;" that'
he, made some very 'coarse, rude, unkind,
harsh, vulgar, or unpleasant remarks or

I statements. "

We frequently hear the expression "He has
a very ugly disposition," and know the
meaning which it is intended to convey; but
the literal one is simply that the person men-
tioned is disposed to be very ugly. For if we
write, more correctly, "he has a very coarse,
rude or unkind disposition, we unquestionably
mean the individual to bevery coarse, rude
or unkind.

Some words, like well; are used both as
adjectives and adverbs. The expression "It
has been done well,", and "It acts well," are
alike correct. But as a last caution on this
bead, let me remind' you to beware of those
deceptive words,, never anything else than
adjectives, the misuse of which, in many
cases, does not forcibly strike the attention.
Do not say "It tasted nice," or "It felt nice."
We see at a glance how time and habit have
so established the wrong usage ofsuch adjec-
tives as nice'in theseinstances, thatthe errors

„presented are at first hardly apparent; but if
wt,remark, “Re rides nice," the untmal con;
struction renders the defect evident. Good,
most properly an adjective, has been, for so
long a time, occasionally employed- as an
adverb, even by careful writers, that it is
gradually drifting into the same status'as'
well; and the dictionary-makers now seem
disposed to sanction this modification. Still,-
it isundoubtedly. better.•to say_tlti bita.a.
stint taste," or even a "good taste," rather
than "It tastes good."

"Them things," or "thew thexe things,"
instead of "those things," must be.so notice-
ably wrong as to result in the majority` of
cases more from carelessness, than ignorance.

It is both easy and interesting 'to investi-
gate the. changes which-our language has
undergone through the lapse ofyears, and to
notice how ninny sentences once perfectly
grammatical have Lean shortened by the
oniision of Ni linplied or undtrrt

me."
"I give it to him," instead of "I gave it,'

etc.
"So we go down the long lane," instead o

"So we went down," etc.
"Lay down," instead of "lie," and "se

down," instead of "sit," are errors constantly
heard,

The blunders producedby using was in the
place ofwere must be so self-evident,upon the
slightest reflection, that it will be unnecessary
to introduce here he rules of grammar bear-
ing on this point, for sake of demonstration.
Yet, how frequently we hear "when we was
there," "was you there," or "they was
there." Equally worthy ofcondemnation are
faulty applications of is and done, as "where
is those bundles ?" instead of "where are
those bundles?" and "he done it," instead of
"he did it."

Avoid altogether, ifyou conveniently can,
the use of the word aint. This wretched
contraction of amnot, besides being inferior
as regards euphony to the elision employed.
in "l'm not," will be found in time to slide so
readily to the end ofone's tongue that the ex-
pressions "we aint" and "they aint" will al-
most certainly follow as a natural conse-
quence instead of "he's not" and "they're
not." Let us do away fora moment with the
contractions, and substitute "he am not" and
"they am not," and you will require no addi-
tional caution on this point.

It is thoroughly wrong to say "he learnt" or
"learned her to skate," instead of "he taught
her, for lor though she might have learned to
,late, no one else could possibly have learn-
ed her. We may as fairly write "he studied
her to skate," instead of "he taught her."

Superfluous words are very generally and
inelegantly introduced in colloquial phrases,
greatly to their detriment. Consider the ef-
!vet of "I have got it," instead of "I have it."
'You needn't to do it," instead of "You need
not do it." "Wait till we conic to try it,"
instead of "Wait until wetry it." "lle should
not," 'is certainly more eligible than '"lle
oughtn't to."

Discard the frequent use of ejaculations,
such as "You don't say!" "My patience!"
"Mercy!" "My conscience!" etc., etc. Should
some one in your_hearing offer a preposterous
statement, wait until your ideas have become
sufficiently collected to enable you to make
a short and appropriate reply. Depend more
upon the substance than the length and noisy
character ofyour remarks, remembering that
though sound may silence, sense is neces-
sary for conviction; and that easy, subdued
conversation is deemed an evidence of re-
finement. Encourage discussions upon ab-
stract subjects of intelligence, and discounte-
nance protracted criticisms of our fellows.
Much noise, and more of malice, may be
spared in this way.

Limited space will not permit farther• di-
gression nor more extended explanations.
Enough will have been accomplished if those
presented induce any one again to bring to
light their "Elementary Grammar," which
has slept in the dust of years since childhood,
on some extremely elevated shelf.

Upon reading the works of able authors,
we are not only incalculably benefited and
instructed from the absorption of valuable
subject matter, but the language we peruse
by imperceptible degrees becomes blended
with• and finally substituted for our own.-
Habits ofcare and attention with respect to
this subject once acquired, develop, with
such surprising rapidity, that we soon habit-
ually review and correct 'errors in the
construction of all we hear, read, speak or
write. I have heard a colored cook of the
army call to some soldiers climbing into his
wagon, "Say ! what you fellahs a goin to do
dar ?" and immediately afterwards substitute
"Ah, gentlemen, what do you propose
doing ?" had this little alteration been con-
ducted in silence, and only the latterremark
offered, myaisible faeultica mighwaavelieua
less startlingly affected, and an instinctive
appreciation of his remarkable culture
awakened. Let us hope that the microscopic
newsboy, when entreaty, 4'Oh ! go on man,

..buy a aila,mersa,;' has impressed you, perhaps
singularly, may yet be the subject of civiliz-
ing influences. It is anodd fact, by the way,
that scAuy_ able conversationalist§ la* nig

' ability to wine-a—singe-page of entirely
correct sentences, whilst some really admi-
rable and elegant writers constantly commit
grave errors in ordinary discolirse. Prepare
a one-page composition, introducing the
blemishes in your general conversation
which you can most readily recall, and, as

I 'many of the points hereinhefore notedas may
be agreeable to your pecnliqr fancy. On a
separate sheet rewrite the sun; cor-
ieeting,h)wever, all of tli (1efe(1.,,, to the best
Gf your ability. Thelwo will differ
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until,hy degrees we have but the foundation slightly, ,butessentially.: Judge from the
t)* originaloriginal structure remaining. Almost spective' impressions which they produce

colevery one has remarked , the great apparent upon you the `effect, of your ordinary

lengthof phrases:constructed two centuries forms of expression on those with whom

since, when contrasted with the short and you converse. The advantages de-

suggestive ones of to-day. '`• rivable from even such a

All this, however, is too much in detail for literary pursuit as this can scarcely be over-
any practical use immediately connected estimated. Encourage anything like a ten-

with the intent of our subject. _Let us, dency to jot down at random intervals your

therefore, return directly to the main road. clearest thoughts. Free yourself from the

Few persons fail to understand the force delusion that your manner of speaking Is at

and exquisite applicability of' slang. There any time of little importance. In more than

seems to be a something lacking in almost one sense we axe responsible for: each word
every languae, which want has brought uttered. By every-day remarks you are

about this general adoption of erratic words either eradicating or confirming in others
and combinations in despite of a thorough some Pad habit perhaps hardly developed—-
and universally acknowledged grammatical assisting or retarding the intellectual growth
system. Its very incorrectness 'secures our of those who immediately surround you. It
attention; the brilliance of the happy ideas is better to benefit our companions than to

expressed fixes them upon the memory, and humor their failings.

the maltreated words become located only In this article comparatively few examples
too firmly in the private vocabulary of each have been considered. Irely more especially
fascinated individual upon a hope that the suggestions offered

Unfortunately, in ourlanguage the adoption will place myreaders upon their guard, en-

of slang, especially the coarser variety, is apt i abling them to discern readily the evils which,

to cause one to be regarded as devoid of re- like bogs and snares, lie along the paths of
finement and good breeding. We not only ;conversation, ever ready to engulf and ma-
speak ungrammatically when we allude to a terially damage the incautious and unsuspect-

man as "tight," but are likely to be esteemed ing.
vulgar by our hearers. ' IndulgenCe in several FEBRUARY, 1868
expressions, such as "she cut him moat" "I'll
be bound," "You'd better believe it, or
"That's so !" will be apt to affect injuriously
the estimation in which you are held by some
newly made acquaintance.

We will not stop to consider the evils of
profanity. "Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain,"requiresno com-
ment.

One might suppoSe that the fixed idioms of
the French, which are but slang phrases
legitimatized by long usage and peculiarity
of national character, would render that peo-
ple more tolerant of eccentricities in our own
tongue. But we find that when a prominent
English actor personated Lord Dundreary in
Our Amerioan, Cousin, at Paris, the per-
formance was rendered before an almost
empty house. The better classes refused to
patronize the drama, because, said they: "M.
Sothern does not speak good English!"

The employment of Verbs in their incorrect
tenses is more generalamongst the masses of

- the—English people than in this country.
Even here, however, if not patticularly care-
ful, we may fall into this preposterously bad
habit.

Most common amongst mistakes of this
character are the following:

"I see" or "I seen him do it," instead of "I
saw him do it."

"We come up the street," instead of "We
came up," etc.

"He run all the way," instead of "Hs ran
all the way."

"She begun tocry," lc:steal of "She be-
gan,"etc.

"lie says to me," instead of "He said to

LOOKING GLASSES
AtiLow Prices.

Novelties in Chromo Lithographs,

Fine Engravings,

New Galleries of Paintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arrivals of

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE Si SONS,
816 Chestnut street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

cp ; Spring Styles in Fine Custom cbg
E., Made Boots and Shoes for Gen- >4

•-3MIA tiemen. The only place in the ccii
Mi city where all the Leading Styles ..90
EA
f =4) in First Class Boots and Shoes lA'
Emay be obtained. Prices Fixed

at Low Figures. tri
PA lxi.BARTLETT, CO

83 South Sixth Street, above ca
<EI Chestnut.

tri
P
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Ilep Salad Oily French Peas green Corn
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Mu in rinn emit;

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street',

HIGHESTPREMIUM AWARDED
FOR

BLANK BOOKS,

By the Paris Exposition.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,

339 Chestnut Street,
Practical Blank Book Manufacturers, Steam-Power

Printers and Stationers. Diaries, Gold Pena Cutlery.

A frill assortment of Blank Books and CounthisZonse
Btationem onstantly on hand. was mw am rp4,

WAT(JUED► 3EWELSY► M.

------.)LEWIS LADODIUS & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

. WATCIIE4, JEWELW Y .t SILT P.ll. WAEE.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
802 Chestnut St., Phila

Would invite the attention of purcharera to their large

Mock of
GENTS' AND LADIES'

lATA.TCTIES,
Just received,of the finest Enropeanmakers,lndependent
Quarter Second, and Self -winding ' in Gold and Silver
Cases. Also; American Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sete, Pine, Studs, Rings,dtc. Coral,Malachite,
Garnet and Etruscan Sets, in great variety.

Solid SilverwareBridal kinds, including a large assort.
mentsuitable for Presents.

r-rmg!riTl

HOOP SKIRTS.628 FALL STYLES.
Plain and Trail Sloop Skirts, 2, al, 2M, 2X and 8 yard)

round, of every length and shape„ for ladies, and a com
plate assortment of Misses' and Uhildrrm's Bkirts, from
to 45 springs, from 10 to 28 inches long, all durability.ROWN
MARE," superior in style, finish and and
really the cheapest and most satisfactory Hoop Skirts in
the American market. Warranted in every respect.

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired. •
---C:ALVION-..--Owing to the UnPmedeuted roulettes

which "Our Own Make" of Skirts have attained, Bonn
dealers are endeavoring to put a very inferior skirt upon
their customers by representing them to be "Hopkias'i
Own Make." Be not deceived "Omidake" are stamped
on each tab, W. F. Hopkins, Manufacturer, No. t 123
Arch street, Philadelphia ; and also have the letter Ii
woven in the tapes between each spring.

Also, dealer in Now York made Skirts, at very low
prices, wholesale andretail.

Send for catalogue of styles and prices, at
No. 628 Arch street, l'hitada.

tofrA.f.m.tr.lvr WM. 'C. FIRWHINII

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO,
•

Office General Freight Agent,Thirteenth
. and Market Streets.,

Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 1838. .
•

NOTICE.
The rates for transportation of- Gas and other Bitty

ininona Coal, to be carried over Pennsylvania Railroad.
Western Pennsylvania Railroad and Philadelphia. and
Erie Railroad during thebalance of the year 1868, Wive
been fixed this day by the COmPanY,to take effect March
2. 1866.

Miners, Shippers or other parties interested can obtain
the new rates upon application at this °nice. ' ,•

.

S. E. '" '

General Freight AgentPennsylvania Railroad Company.
le2g:A§

' •• STAR=PAPERS;
made expronelY forWater (Moneta.

4 —the bent, moat convenient and
‘x 4NB 0 Viz,. economical article In the world
.., ~ -:' c 0 '—nueicated according:to a ro-,
cr. oos.p„ - Mee from competent medicalau.

"Z•sita...
gt ‘,7)“---,thorit ' prevention thePie.`'., 'MEDICATED ° zr The greatreputation of jinn

14 \\IAINT." ' Pancraban induced counterfelte,

5 „ ,0..,_. cp. which are inferior evempar.pr eS3LY ticular to the original. IPI7---- nun
-

'"''''''''' '', ...-"—thatrtbela)stii.on.eann..panitage.:.
CC 1, •

,- in like the trade mark. Nornate
1..,,, log for by all the principal Drugginta,

W itri . ikeui Stationers and raper LiOildoS,
throughout the country, and by

orders to Star Mills, Wiudnor
Locke, Conn, Ad m&w-8111514

.... MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

4 \DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
ICLOTHiNG. &c. at

_

JONES & CO.'S
~,,,

OLLI, ESTABLISHED LOAN OrrACE.
Corner of Third and Gankillntreetn.

Below Lombard.
N. li,--DIAMOND/3, WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS,

..1:t..,
rola BALT AT

YJIMARKA.I3LY LOW F1:10E% 7624.21 n

FRESH •RASPBERRIES,
PEACHES AND PEAUS.

TOMATOES, in Glaea and Cane, at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
ja26 WALNUT and EIGEITII Streets.

bELEBRATED DIAMOND BRANDECTIN
cinuati Elam, first consiFnment of the season. Matre

ceiced and for pale at COUdrY'S East End Grocery. No,
118 Booth &cowl Street.

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED
Sugar Home Molaasea by the gallonStt COGSTY'S

Eat End Grocery. No. 118South Secondeet.

XTEW YORK PLUMS, PITTED CHERRIES. VIP,

.1.11 ginia Pared Peaches, Dried Blackberries, in store and
for sale at COUSTI 't3 East End Groom, No.llB Smith
Second Street. _ .

NEW TONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
BloatertOpiced Salmon, Mere and No. 1 Mackerel

for aisle at COLIMY'S Etat End Urocery, No. 118 South
SecondStreet.
L,RESII PEACHES FOR PIES, Tomatoes,CANS AT 3)

cents Der can, Green Corn, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale at
COUSTY'I3 East 'Etd GinVeryS No, 118 South second
arca.

OLIVE OIL, 100doz. OF SUPERIOR QUAL'.
lJ ty of Sweet 011 of own importation. Just received
and for eale at COUBTICS Eaet End Grocery, No, 118
South Second street

ALMERIA GRAPER.Ieu KEGS ALMERIA GRAPE&
in large clusters and of auporior quality. in rtore

and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N.W. corner EJghth and
Arch at

110ILINCESS ALMONDS . NEW CROP PRINCESS PA•
per-sbell Almonds Jugtreceived and for gale by M.F.

SPILLIN. N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth 'street&

RAISINS 1 RAISINS 110 WHOLE, ifALP AND
quarter boxes of Doable Crown Retains, the best

fruit In the market, for sale by M. F. BPJ LIN.N. W. cot
Arch and Eighth streets.

IIEDACAL.

DANIEL H, BROWN'S

CELEBRATED ODITSIENT•

A Certain Cairo for •

•

Scalds, Bums, Cut b, Wounds, &e,

PRZLIMILPIUA. Mardi
FRO:NDlisown: It gives me great pleasure to W to

you. that your Ointment is such an arUclathat there can
Debut maises bestowed upon it. whenused audit beccmes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was
scalded in both leas by steam and hot water.so much so
that the flesh cameofTat least one-half kith in thielcussi
and by the Use of yourOintment, and that alone,in &few
weeks I was entirely restored. and am now as well es
ever nota musr.oor leader contracted. and handbrasear
is let There is no telling the amount of ering ig

would,relieve. if itwas freely usedin 'loads or bums of
any kind. Byreferrhgenersons to MO. I cansLUISIS,ample iatisfaction of truthfulnessof its gust

Respectfully. yourfriend. Joint P. Lam.
0) the firm of Ileum,. /leaflet Co..fiteam Engine Works,

Henzington.
Can show any number of Certificates and Reference',

DANIEL B. BROWN, ProVie=145,3 Hanoverstreet. 18th W ard,

M. C.MeCluskey,
BOLE AOMiT.

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
WFoourn ?If patients, and dress ing Scalds. gwerni

ums, or

ATF,fTB CAT WA-WU
MFOR ALL THE

ESEES OF A LAVA,
"FisrEistEDlClNE.—rerhaps

onemedicineis so waver-
lyrequired by everybody
a cathartic, nor was ever

sy before so universally
lopted into use, in every
entry and among all

Lasses, as this mild but effr
Int purgative Pill. The
wious reason te, that It is a
irereliable and far more

iectual remedy than any
ler, Those who have

-aan; those who have not,
know t....... vares trier neighbors and friends, and an
know that what it does once it does always—that it never
fails through any fault or neglect of its composition. We
have thousands upon thousands of certificates of their re-
markable cures of the following complaints, but such
cures are known in every neighborhood, and we need not
Publish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in all
climates; containing neither colonic' or any deleterious
drug, they may be taken with eV by anybody. Their
sugar coating preserves them ev • eels and makes them
pleasant to take, while being p Peregetable no harm
can arise from their use Inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the Inter.
nal viecera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,
bowels, liver. and other organs of the body, restoring their
irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
they exiet, such derangements as are the first origin of
direa se.

Minute directions are given in the wrapperon the box,
for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly
cure:—

For DYSPEPSIA or INTIOESTIOI4I, LISTLESSNESS, LAB.
Germ and Loss or APPETITE, they should be takenrender.
ately.to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and action. . .

For Livia/ COMPLAINT and its various symptoms. BILL
ors DEADACIIE, SICK liravaterr., JAUNDICE or Guests
SICKNESS, BILIOUS COLIC/ and Brraoue FEVERS. they
should be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action orremove the obstructions which cause

ForDYSENTERY or Diennuale, but onemild dose is gen.
orally required.

For 11.11EVIIATISIN, GOUT, GRAVEL, PALPITATION OF TIER
BEARE,. PAIN INTIIESIDE, BACK and Lorne, therfibould
be continuously taken, SS required, to changethe diseased
action of the system. 'With such change those complaints
disappear,

Forpitmen and DEOPSICAL SWELLINGS they should be
taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect of

drastiemirge. •
ForSurravestoN a large doseshould be eit.-ae Pro,-

duces the desired effect by empathy.
As a DimonPILL, take One or two Pawto, promete

digestion and relieve the stomach. •

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowel(
into healthyaction, restores the appetite. and invigorates
the system. Hence it ie often advantageous whereno Se.
Haus derangerneht exists. One who feels tolerably well,
often finds•that a dose of these Pius makes him feel de.
cidediy better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on the digestive apparatus. _-

DR. J. U. AYER & CO., Practical Chemists, Lowell.
Mass. U. El. A.

J. iIfABIE dt CO,, Phila., *holesaleAgerita soy

tAVAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
‘..!•cleaningtheTeeth, destroying animalcule which
eet themegiving tone to the guess.and leavings eling
of fragrance And perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be need daiMand wlllbefound to strengthen weak and
bltedilig gnat& whilethe *roma And detersivenese will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with the
assists 1:of the Dentiat, Physicians and ilicroecopisb it
is solid ently offered as a reliable aubatitute.for the un.
certain' ashes formerly in vogue. • • •

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate ite use: it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

• . JAMES T. Apothecary.
Broad and Spruce streets.
ally, andI D. L. Stackhous

Robert C: •Davi5,........

Geo. C..Bower.
Chao. Shivers.
S. M. McCoUin,
S. C. Bunting.
Chas. Eberle,
James bl, Marks. _

_

E. Brhighurst dc Co.
Brett aCo..
11. C. Blair's Sons. •
Wyeth di Bro. •

Fortile )19Druggists gene
Fred. Brown,
iffseeard"& Co.,

L'ai!..l4elo6,-C. 11, Necdlee;
T. J. Ilueband,
Marcie() ;Smith,
Edward P_arrbab, .
"Wm. B. Webb,
brnee Blepbaxa.
Hughes& Combo.
-lle •A. Bower.

[it' 0110 4:0 ci i 4:l64:C:surl

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and. Carriage Robe&

CIIEAPEIL 'DIAN THE CELEAPEBT,AT

KNEASS'S.
631 Market Street,

rsifprlnnleatEtrairtwthadoes....-- J447_

DEN CILS'III‘N.
_----------------.—_

DR., JOHN •M. rpTE,S DENTAL ROOMS,

„,

. No. 319Vineetrect:—"'flirty years. practice, and
.---4" one of thefoldeat eetabliehodDentints in the city,

t.adieebeware of cheap dentistry. We are receiving

calls weekly from those that have been imposed upon,

and are making new seta for them.For beautiful life.

like teeth, and neat and enbetantial work, our pricee are
more reaeonablerepaired,

exchanged,tlet in the city. Teeth
plugged, teeth repaired, or remodeled to suit.
Nitroue Oxide Gas and Ether 1,3 W E.Ye on hand. To eave
tith e and money, give me a call Le fore enraging 0,0
where. No charge unless itCedediaeq.. of refer.

ence.
Rll-e,m,tulan

. . .

SELLING 'OFF CHEAP:.
BOUSE4URNISHING DU GOODS

LINENS.
WILL SOON OPEN

THE NEW STORE,
11'28 'Chestnut street.

JAMES MoMTIILA •

Now S. W. cor Chestnut and Seventh.
rzts m xv-2m

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, ETC.
The iiimolutionof, our firm on ,the lit of January. re-

quiring for ita eettlemont a heavy reduction of our Steciuy

we have decided to offer. on and after

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode
Linene.

Laces,
• Embroideries!,

House-Furnishing Articles,.
Etc-..Etc..'

At a Very Heavy Redaction hi Prkef
Inure Speedy Wei.

.I.adleswill find it to their advantage to lay In
SPRING SUPPLIES iri' •

WHITE,CIOO.DS, ETC., NOW,
As they wilt be able to purehmo them at about ANTI-

WAR PRICES.
Extra inducements w be offered to there purduatrg

by the plecc

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventhand Chestnut Sts.

1868.
GIRARD BOW.

1868.

LAATA
417 Fourth and Arch. -

GOOD I&UBLINS BY THEPIECE. ..

GOODALLWOOL FLANNELS.
TABLELINENS AND NAPKINS.
LARGEBLANKETS AND QUILT&

BLACK BILKS AND ?LAD; OWDPOBLT DEBO=
BROCHEAND WOOLEN 111LiWLE,CLOKINO LOW.

dellSzaws

-fuvinTE PIQUEIB.—WIIIT9b PIQUE. GOOD 373.1 0..
TT White Pique, very fine. 440.

White Pique,extra quality...we.
White Pique, super extra,eSSir.
WhitePique, superb quality. ;be. •
White Pique. super extra super. 8734e. -
White Pique, ckt the finest makes. $I 00 and $1 M.

Idea • STOKES & WOOD. 702 Arch street.
DWIN HALL fit CO,IIB SOUTH SECOND STREET.
arenow prepared to supply their etutomere with

BarsielrraTable Linear and Napkin/.
Table Clotheand NI/Wm.
ItiebardeoWnLinens. •
Colored.Bordered Towels, Bath Towels.
Huck:Lb/Lek Towebiand Toweling.
Linen Sheeting* and Shirtinge
Bert makes of CottonSheeting' and Shirting*.
Countenance, Honey Comb Spread/. •
Plano and Table Vol -ore.
Superior Blankets.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
' SouthSecond etreet._

T I CI.I.LlitlEbS,NO. 810 ARCH STREET.
° BARGAIN

t A
8 JUST "k""j).

Pointe pp quan Laces.
Pointed deGaze, do.
chew isettes, new styles.
'flirted Veils.
Marseilles for Drosses. Bargains.
French Muslin, two yards wide. 50 eta.
Solt Finish Cambric, yards wide, 31 rte. -
lIAMBURGEDGINGS. choke designs. .tleS.lrt§

VIA+I; ill!, YU:4d et: I kt.3_.11).1113),i

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

FINE SHIRTS

GENTS' NOVELTIES,

Sl4 Chestnut Street 9
Foto' doombelow the -"Cootlnentel.whit m w tf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SKIRT
MANITFAC3TORY.

Orders lot these celetitei dgre. feeptied promptly

Gentlemell's Furnishing Goodet
Of lifepies tofull vailatr,

•

W-INCELES-TER-* CO
2106 CIIESTN:UT.

GENTS` PATENT-SPRING AND El Vt-

j.(.. tirr 9#414 11Cgtitr.; -1104-9rOvhitt
.

,

brawn I.lll=AltUaligrien eatEn antl
4I - V vet he ..

err e rD 6.
Tery,low, OtCbettent.

street, corsor N ' ;Weebeet NA Glove*
or Nl*na",.4 IMlNlZOtlitriAra BAZAAR.OPEN IN THE EVENINO.I - ,

Ll2....jll.,,L)l.lLiaitrWNEJLlWaillAri•„.1`'t:

A. S. ROBINSON,
910'CHESTNUT'STREETI

LOOKING GLASSES,

Plainsad Ornamental WitFramm.
°Ansl V•ralnntand Ebony Frames,

. HAND OR MADETo rritlYEN
_

POCKET BOOKS. PORTEINONNIES.4e

.0001114,90y,
040/' 0 .41

P--- . i Pocket Books,
Portemonniesi.

.. i Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cases,
' i Bankers' Cases.

tEle Ladles' '& penis''

NI Satchels and
Travellltag nags,

• in all styles.

ngra.vings and _Photagraphe,_

XLth 'ONGLUESS.-SECOND SESSION• 1
~.109NCLI:14.10ZA AY, 41.11TUILDAVS r rnixormozves..

Senate.
• -. nerraonnelfrgr • -.., 't., " • '' '
On motionof Mr. Bowsaw, of Michigan, the Senate:

,proceeded to the consideration of
..
the report of the,

:select committee of seven - in letpect to Itlipeaeh-

The queetion wasStated toboon theadoption of the.
rules._ „. . . ,:,..• ~

-

•...
.' .

Mr. Jortneotr, of Maryland,' Monett that action be'
taken on each article,separately, ,saying that Senators,

-In I eht concurin scents andoineet to others.
bir. Davis, ofKentucky, moved' to refer the report

hackle the,coninsitteeovitir inetnictions, to, report a,

substitute.' It'was'read; setting' forth • that the Con-,

etitutien having provided that the Senate, to becom-`
posed of[two Senators from etch Stale shouldtry im-;
,peaamesaa, and car States belt"- ,littreoresente,
the hate;vehileth "Were ettlude . could net be'
named intoa condo impeachment ,under. theCo-
stitution td try the ]'resident of theVetted States. ; (

hir. Davis *supposed • that-.all would 'ginethat the
States referred to areand Continued war to
be States in -the-Union, Ond •if ofs, he, contended that
they were - entitled ;,to representatiou .in the Senate
when it resolved itself intoa Coart of Impeachment.
It had been threatened toexclude his own State from
representation. :hall °agreesrw" '" deny Ohio
or Indiana repreetettatien, and i no,. couldtheSenate
resolve itself into, A Court, of Impeachment, and in
such a state gr• things; could two-thirds majority
pronounce upon. -,inch questien? Be ~presumed.
Senators would . ,admit" _Abet, Congress. bad no
right 'to excludes a. Mate 2thst had never
been in rebellien 'from representation. If it were
otherwise, theMajotity of Congreellarould have power
over all cenatitntiOnitt grieditotis. i Under. the Collett-

.thtion..-OVISIY, MipAelnthe Union bid a right to' be
repeerientedisltbe Donate, andits representatives hid
aright to be'• tompontait-parte, of any ()Mgt 'Of Im-
peachment. Witiaont this tbere wasno' Whey for the

ter ntli= theBroldent or. of any Woe of the gov-
e tf tiadt prindiple, Were ;coeAtteiL „Was it
no proposedlo violate it on the present occasion?
Wertittelr ItglltiZlMAlellt- the MV.OII, In the early

I part of lE6lshe as represented here,' and. Johnson
eat throughout t t session as a Senator from Ten-

. nese" His friende t3enittor. Willey end Senator Car-
lisiennilearedliillsalemlibli doMinending inDetember.. 1861:with' ere entiale'from - Virginia. Tire.nehator
from Delaware (Mr. Saulsbury) objected to their ad-
o:Mpg on the ground that theircredentials it—. not

. .by. the Governor 'Or Virginia, but the : , •te
4:-.„ to receive them, and they were admittedt : •

'•r n illey minaltdricrisa represents, ire of , IA
• 1-r-the

_

.gratiod__ 011iVestetti . V .. . - , •K 1i
.!titi;.Std Mt. Carlisle serredunth the - y —,of
hbs teem.while the terniof Mr. Bowdinwon . not . ve
expired until long after- ins long after Virginia se-
eed.r„front Ars inalrepthree reeennstirealsoin Viz-

. gime eery& in tbat4l ofRepresentative& Mr.
Clements mid Mr. Maynard, from Tennessee, too, were
received by the House of Representatives, and served
o t their termsofitwio yhank • :Membere Bernie:mid-

Mesa& Baba and Flanders, were admitted in
• _ eau4sernsr....t,Rinl_g_tilenern, 4: . win-Ai. -•

;it' 13ex.ltasmo .maware; then* the 1//111320
authority as a legislative body to decide upon it/ ju-
risdiction as a court of imnenehtneet- When the
-question came before them ilia court he shouldex-
press his opinion onthe pies, if made.

Mr.Dartsesid,hebed eonsielered the question, and
had arrived-at a =Event -danclusicm. Suppose there
were but thirty Senators present, and they appointed
a comadtteeto 'prepare suleir, would it not be com-
petent to iostruct them toreport that the Senatethus
constituted hadno power ,_tts form themselves into a
Court of Impeachment? Re thought that the motion
wasproperly made.- ItMae a Senatorial question, not
one for the Cottrt of IMPeactiment to decide. Had
the ten excluded States, he went on to say, never re-
belled, could Congressfexcludo ten other States, and
then resolve rtes if into a Court of Impeachment? lie
thoughtnot. 'When ambentonis State submitted to

• the laws, he claimed?bat it was as-much lathe Union
Asir It had never taken part in the rebellion. Virginia
bertheda repreeettatidu, in theSenate ever since the
rebellion commenced. fle quoted Luther vs. Borden
toehowthat when Senators and Representatives from
a State: see- admitted, the SWAMthan recognized as
being a State in the Unrest intl rePubilean in form, by
the proper constitutional authority. Ile thought that
settled the question as to Virginiaand Tennessee, and
asrepresentatives were admitted from Lonielsne, he
thoneht it conclusive that both bosses had recognized
Louisiana- Also, be held that they could not legally
or coeustitutionally,,revensetbatprecedent. -

tningress had passed many, laws In regard to the
.. rebel Istates. and the Senate.bad -.confirmed revenue

and other offices in then. The Supreme Court per-
mitted cases brought to that court from those States
beforethe rebellion to be docketed since for Wet
Here was a dimities and trellis:it-remagnition by all
the departments of the governmentthat they were
States in the Union. Jr constitutional amendment
was submitted to them, and proper authorities pro-
claimedthat it had been adopted by the requisite
number of Stater, counting them as the nu'ry

two-thirds. .

Hbyeconcludedreferring : toVetere definition of
' thestatus of 'rebellions States svhen conquered, hold-

ing that by the principle ofpost limine the sovereign-
ty of theformer rovereleg power was only suspended
duringrebellion, mid was resumed at its close, and it
was obliged to reinstate them to their formerrela-
tions with it. _ • • - • . .

Dlr. Merrell,of Indiana, *aid the presence of the
Senator here was aprotest against his argument. If
he (Mr. Morton) held each an opinion, he would feel
it his duty to declinereceivi hie eatery and mileage.
If the Senatewas ern to pan a bill, It could
resolve itself into a court of impeachment. 'the Con-
Mittittondidnot require two Seminars to be Wettest
trete-each Slate, bat required avote of two'-thirds of
those present. The Senator Ignored the fact that
there had beena rebellion; and all the colinOlnerme'
dovving teem it These States having destroyed their
Stateorganizations, had - themselves rendered their
representation impossible.

Mr. DAVIS said it required a majority to constitute
s quorum to doany business. His positiott was that
any number could meetand adjourn from day to day.

~

Theprecedents were folly gone intoby SenatorsFoote'
and Foster, some years ago, who had shown clearly
that less than a majority of the whole number ofboth
houses couldnot constitute a quorum to do business.
It wee not necessary for him now to go into that ques •
tion. He repeated his views, claiming that the South
wee now loyal in its obedience to the Constitution of
the United States. They had (=rantedgreet crimes,
but they were amenable only to the laws, not toany
action of Congress, any more than other criminals.
lie believed tt to be one of the most essential princi-
ples of the Conetitution • that they were entitled to
representation. and that the Senate should adjourn
from time to time until a majority of those entitled to
seats were present.

Mr. Jour:son, of Maryland. said that whether the
rebellions States were entitled to representation here
was ii question upon which ho differed from the ma-
-101 Hy, who, bowever, bad decided that they were not,
and he considered that all should submit tothat de-
cision—Congress having passed laws in regard to
those States recognized as valid by all departments of
the government. The. Senator from Kentucky (Mr.
Davis) contended that: a majority ot all the Senators
who would be here if all the States were represented
was necessary to conetitute the court.

Mr, Dante said his position was that amajority of
all theSenators electedwas requisite.
: Mi. Autumn asked whir was to judge what Sena-
Vont evereproperly elected?' -The fifth section-of the
first article ofthe .Constitution gave that power to
each House.

Mr.,Davie asked, whether, the judgment had not
been against the eleven States in question, and not
against persons elected:by them ? '..

Mr. Jona:sow said if the *Senate could pronounce
upon the right of aperson applying for admission, it
could refuse to admit him because he was sent by a
body tlutt had no 'authority ,to send a ,Senator. Ile
understood the'requirement to be that a quorum of
those decided by the Senate to be properly elected
shouldbe pree.ent. :Onthe occasion referred toby the
Senator, when. Foster said -Foote took •the contrary,
view, the Senate decided--that— gnestion -by a
large majority. If the ,Senator's, .position was
correct, :. everything.done .., , by, .:Cengress since
the rebellion hminated was veld,' and the Su-
preme Court and the President had misunderstood

Su-

their duties. Ifwhen they had organized into a Court
of • ImpeacbMent,l the , Presidenv or;, iris counsel
should demfinto'. their ,jurisdiction on :;thie greund,
and if after argument by counsel he shouldchange his
...opinion, he would net Imitate to say so Atpresent
be tbought they were a Senate, and as such were
authorized totry thequestion of impeentittent.

Mr. Xnaturrns celled theyeas and nays on the mo-
tion of Mr. Davis. and it was lost, Messrs. Davis
and McCreery only voting in the affirmative.

Mr.HENDRICKS thought the committee had gone
beyond the purpose of its appointment. , He thought
the Elenate„--astsuch, had: right toprescribe mienfor
its modeof proceeding Miring the triaU That was a
question for the Court itself. These rules did not
purport to be a law. Under the Constitution he
thought the Senate couldnot go so far, and he moved
to strike out the twenty-firstparagraph of the report.

Mr. PI/3=RM of . Kamm, reminded the Senator
that there had been a proposition to consider the -re.
port; 'section by section

Mr. HENDRICKS 'simply wanted to get an expression
of opinionon his point that the Senate had no power-
as such to doanything that might be material on the
trial. Ho thought thatquestion should be first de-
cided. _ •

Mr. Stunner; thought it obvious that the proposi-
tion ofthe Senator fromalarylmulshould be adopted.
No doubt the great body of the articles would be
adopted without question. When the point raised
by the Synnter was reached, he would be glad to hear
it discussed., •

_ ..

~

TheSecretary'proceednkrai'refidthe articles to the
House .when

Mr. Neuron raised the point that in the third and
fourth articles the implication :watt Made that the
Senate changed its character, and was no longer the
Senate in beconiing theCourt of Impeachment. By
the Constitution the Senate was to try this case.Mr. Jennison said they should adhere to • theprece-

% dente established by former liaises, which the present
course followed. They were obliged to take'an addi-
tional oath, and wouldbe really a court while thee on-

- gaged, as sbny wore*legislative heap while engaged
in then ditties.

Mr. Stirmsfax supposed this was only acriticisewords. The character of the Senate would not 'us
be changed any more than when it was a committee.

Mr. MINDRICKS quoted the words "grand inquest
ofthe nation," and said there was no such body: they
were ILere high soundingiworde that made ' him fatter
that they were in the days of Queen Bliviabeth. and,

very different from the aimple language, of the Con-
etl tu tier.

Sari Cumwma,pointed to the fact that the fathers of
thettmatitution tried the very words in stickpro-
ccedingeh:,";'."7.-17 4

Mr Hrounmena merelyreferred to the language of
the,ConstEntion onthe surbject when be quoted. , lie
thought &Court presided over by' the Chief Jnetice
shouid make Ito own rules for the impeachment of
the Troblent.tros ;- 4, t" q .- •••

•Kr. Insaid it would betialeenough
,

when
the ar !cies [of impeachment Were presented for the
Courtto pronounce upon that question. The commit
tee had, presented general rules for the impeachment
Ofany future President: Theepurpose of the Senate
was to resolve itself into a judicial capacity, riot to
pus a bill ofatta'nder.

The essential idea was to provide for puttingon the
robes of justice, cliveeting_themselves of alLprejudlee,
and thecommittee hadfollowed theprecedent of their
fathers in calling It the "grand inquest of the nation."
Bethought no more ,appropriate ;language coed be
found for their change or eharatter.

letr. Coriumrost, of New York, said if he agreed with
aliefienate as to their change of, character as. a Court
of Impeachment, he would concur in the justice of
the criticismof the Senator 'from Indiana (Hr. Hen-,
dricks)., lie denied, however, that any such change
took place. • The Constitution said that the Senate
shall have the sole power to try impeachment.

He referred to the CU() of the impeachment of Chase
and Peak, and said the Senate was called the file h
Court of Impeachment as often before.the articles
were presented as afterwards. He read from the jour-
nals of that time, showing that these words wereused
on the title page of the )ournal, and showing that no-
where was itsald the Senate had resolved itself Into
a High Court of Impeachment. Every proclaniation
was madeae It would-be in this case. When the man-
agers appeared, eddtessing the Senate in 1861, at the
trial of Judge Humphreys, the words "The Senatere-
solved itself into's High Courtof IMpeachment" ap-
peared, Sofaras he knew, for the Etat time. He ar-
gued that theyremained in the Senate thattnstant as
much as when in the Executive mitten, and thought
it material to decide, this question here..

Mr. Howsirn insisted that theword ; simply meant
that the Senate resolved itself from one branch of its
duty to another; it was still the same body just ae
much so as when they engaged in deciding upon
treaties. In all capacities they acted as the Senate of
the United States. Phrases were not material, but he
felt disposed 0 favor rulbering to the forms that, had
come' own from their fathers.

Mr. Momunx, of Maine, asked whether instead of
these words "The Senate then proceeded to the con-
end align otthapeachment," it would not be better to
use di Wier words. o •

..'$ an. tio reason for departingfroth the
of formula, though the terms were precisely the
same In effect. , ,• . .

Ca.WittOrr, OfPennsylvania; thought it proper to
use the wordsCOurt." It was a Court with the,
highest function known to the law. He would throw
about itallpos./aide solemnity.

Messrs. Znituxos, COHRLING, and others, discussed
thequestion further, citing precedents, and the last
named, MUM that all - writs etc., Issued' in every
case dotorn to 1854; bad been made returnable to the
Senate. not to the Senate in any particular capacity.

Mr. Fanny, of Connecticut, moved tostrike out the
word "high" wherever iit occurs before the word
"court."
Mr.l3avenn, of Delaware, said the fact could .net

be,ignored that they would be a Court, exercising all
the, functions Of such, and the Constitution con-
templated the organization. He cited the case of
Blount, Senator from Tennessee, where the journals
said that the Senatewas organized into a Conn.

Mr. FEBBY said his object in miving to strike out
the word "high"was simply to do away with the idea
that in resolving themselves into a Courtthey were a
different body, which might obtain from the use of
that, and that this expression he wouldmove to strike
out should the motion prevail. The amendment was
lost--yeas 15, naysW.

The sixth article being read. .

SAIIIEBURY, of Delaware, moved to strike"out
the clause empowering the presiding officer of the
Court of Impeachment to call in the assistance of the
army and navyt 3 enforce itscommand, assuming that
the Senate had no power to give any such orders, and
that they had no power to enforce such orders, which
therefore wouldbe a nullity.

Mr. Bt CKALEW claimed that they could not. in
making these tales, confer onany presiding officer
power that he did nototherwisepossess. Theirrules
should be onlyrules of order. If it were found neces-
sary. the Court, when organized, could issue such
order,. •

Ati.—Broirans said the rule put Inforce the existing
-power which, under the Constitution, they had aright
to do, and for which they had precedent in theBritish
Parliament, on which their usages were founded. If
the Court, When Organized, found itself cramped by
any rale now made, they'could change it. There was
the,morkressonfor this powerwhen it hadbeen giv-
en outby a distinguished leader that their orders and
mandates would beresisted.

Mr. Wna.r.tatg, °ferment, supported thSviews of
Mr. Saulsbury and Mr. Bucks.lew, saying it yeas tree
that if the judgment of any Court was resisted •that
Cana couldcall upon the posse comilatus to.enfOrce
it; but the Court couldnot make an orderrequiring the
militiapower in contemplating future resistance to
certain acts. There should be some law to empower
the issue of such an'order, but Mang be the result of

”lalation, not ofanorder of the Senate.
M..kitillatast said the Constitution had cilready

provided torthe enforcement Of the judgment; and It
was in the power of any court to enforceexecution of
its interlocutory orders.
, Mr. Mows= said the Senate was clothed with cer-
tain powers 'underthe Constitution, which instrument
not providing the means for their execution, was it
nota clear Implication that they could enforce any
order necessary to carry out that duty r If the milli-
tary and naval forces voluntarily obeyed such an or-
der, nobody wouldclaim that they would thus act im-
properly..

Mr. Jousacer, of Maryland, concurred in the opin-
ions of the Senators from Delaware (Mr. Saulsbury)
and Oregon (Mr. Williams). If the Vice-President,
now acting as President. was found guilty, the Presi-
dent of the Senate, by the Constitution, became Pres-
ident, and was empowered to call out the army and
navy to maintain himself as such, under the Constitu-
tion, the present Executive ceasing from the moment
he wasfound guilty.

Mr: llowenn—Suppose he refuses to vacate
Mr. JOIINi.ON said the Constitution empowered his

successor to put him out by force. Itwas a subject of
legislation, and the Supreme Court mild have as
much power to enforce its judgments as the Senate to
enforce theirs. Ile said the Senator from Ohio (Mr.
Sherman) was mistaken in supposing a t.ourt could
enforce its interlocutory oraers. The resistance
referred to by the Senator from Vermont (Mr.
Edmunds) was never contemplated by the Presi-
dent oranybody else, and the power contemplated had
never been given, and could not be given without leg-

,islation.
Mr. Fucitscuryszs, of New Jersey, thought it

dangerous toassume any power not given to them
by the Constitution, or that was questionable, and he
thought the Senate should keep itself within its con-
stitutional rights.

31r. EDMUNDS, of Vermont. also held that opinion.
The Constitution did not contain a code ofrules: but
wherever a power was granted,the Supreme Court had
decided that it contained all powers necessary to carry
it out.

Dir. FittLINGRUTSM said the Constitution directed
otherwisein this case, empowering theExecutive to
soli out the military toenforce.the 'awe.,

21r. Rnxt.-2ins —la he not a part ofthe army?
Mr. FRELINGHUTaXIi—Is he a creature of the Sen-

ate ?

Kr. EMitmns continued his amunent, claiming
-that the Senate could enforceits judgment as well as
its Interlocutory orders.

3k. Ilmtnnnicss, of Indiana, asked what the Senator
.understood to be interlocutory orders?

Mr, Enunrins said the overruling.a. motion to dis-
miss, and declaring a witness ip contemptfor refusing
to testify, &c.

Mr. Eiminnmus denied that they belonged to such
description.
Jff.r._ftsnateu movedto strike outthoword- 1. 'judg-

ments."
'iii deprecated the useof such language
'in the present agitated conditionof the country. Even
bad they this power, it was unneeesery for any good
purpose, and wati simply vicious.

Mr, Tnusinnix thought the old form would be sat-
filmier); toeverybody. Why not strikeout the whole
provision, and insert that "the presiding officer shall
altarbe'anthorized direet the employment of the
Marshal ofthe District of Columbia, orany otherper-
SOU duringthe tried, to discharge such duty as may be
prescribed for him?"

Mr. EMSEURY, of ; Delaware, 'said they had no
more power to directthe Marshalof the District of
Colembia todo a thingthan they had over the mili-
tary. They were bOth °Weide of the Constitution.

Mr...Catnirsa_seld_ltyytui the _duly officer,et that ocer, un-
'deroxiating laws, to obey the orderof any court held
in the District,

Mr:" Triowsura, said at this time, • when the whole
country was watchingtheir action, he thought the
wisest course was to take the old rules adopted nearly
seventy years ago, upon which five trials have already
beenhad, outof whichno difficulties arose. Then, if
difficulties did arise in the, future, they could make
any rules necessary, and the whole world would say
that the Senate was justified. -De would not now,
howeVer, Put it intoa:straightjacket:

air. CONNEES, of California, asked whether the Sen-
ator Intentto be understood as doubting the authority
ofCongress in the premises?

Mr. Taints= was ofopinion the Senate had all
authority necessary toadopt the requisite means tocarry into effect its orders.

The runendment.ofMr. Sherman was agreed to.
Mr.,Bueneranv, of Peansylvards, suggested that the

s',xth.rule.witaunneceesary, thedakeontaininitill thepower that would be required.- -

Mr. CONNZSB claimed that the fifth could not take
the place of the sixth.

After Author discussion on the point, the amend-
ment of Mr, Trumbull wm agreed to by the following
vote:l'eas—Messrs. Anthony, Bayard, Duckalow, Cole,
Corbett, Davis, Dixon. Drake, 'Ferry, Fowler, Fre-
hnghuysen, Harlan, Henericke, Johnson, McCreery,
Norton, Paterson of Tennessee, Ross, Saulabury,
Sprague, Tipton, Trumbull, ,
W 'Moms- 25.

Nuys—Messrs. Conklinm ("011130813, Edmunds, no
ard, Morgan, Morrill of Maine, Morrill of Vermo t,
Nye, Ponterm, Ramsey, Sherman, Stewart, Sumsr,
Thayer avd W ilron-15

Mr. Tntraust.u.L then moved to add a proviso trt4 ll-:
thorlzing the tiergeard-at•Arms, under the direction
of the presiding officer, to employ arch assistance4'ras

may be necessary to enforce execution and carry into
effect all the lawful orders& c„ of the'Court.

Mr. Dr.Alat, of Missouri, naked the Senator's leave
first to Offetanother amendment, and moVefitO strike
out theremaining portion of the sixth section, pro-
viding "that the Court shall havepower totxmxpel the-
attendance of wituerses," '(ec., saying. that • it .that"
power was not inherent in the Courtthey hadno pevver
.to conferit., . , . - -

Mr. Joartsosr movedto adjourn at five o'clOcll, say-
ing itwas evident that these propositions would re-
quire time for consideration,

•The motion was loot—yeas 27. nays 13.
The question was stated to be on Mr. Trumbull's

amendment.
Mr. Mutts suggested that it would be better to vote

on his amendment first, and on this afterwards, but
the question was put on Mr. Trumbull's amendment,
and it was agreed to.

The questionbeing on Mr. Drake's amendment, Mr.
DnarrE asked the Senator from Michigan (Mr.liovvard)
whether the Court could exist as such without having
every one of the powers enumerate& •

Mr. HOWARD said the Senate had • power to estab-
lish rules for its guidancewhen sitting as a Court of
Impeachment, and thatthey should provide them be- -

fore entering upon those duties, and he thought this
.was.the time to do it.

Mr. Boma:eve aaked whether, when theyattempted
to enumerate the pewers of the Court, they did not
cast a doubt'on all rowers not enumerated.

Afterfurther die mien, Mr. lizsoructrs said it
was evidently inter ed to force these rules through
before an adjournm nt, when they should have rea-
sonable time for co sideration.

Mr. HOWARD sal the articles "of impeachment
Would probably be r ported to the Senate on Monday.

Mr. IdaNnefolos stoke farther, Again condemning
the committee for e ceeding their power in reporting
rules to governthe Court, and moved to adjourn,
which was lost.

Mr. Drake's am ant wind oat by the following
vote:

Yeas—Melien. 13 ckalew, Davis. Drake, Fowler,
Hendricks, hicCree ,

Norton, Patterson of Tennes-
see,see, Ross, &Maim , Spragueand Van Winkle-12.

Nays—Messrs. thony, Cameron, Chandler, Cole,
Conkiine. Cantina, Corbett,Rdmunds,rrelinghuysen,
Harlan, Howard, organ. Morrill of Maine. Nye,.,
Pomeroy', Ramsey. towed., Sumner, Thayer, Tipton,
Willey, Williams d Wilson-23.

The eighth articl having been read, Mr. BAYARD
said under theart e, upon thefailure of the accused
to appear, -the Con was empowered to enteraplea of
"not guilty" for hlm, which was a _questionable au-
thority. It ahonldbe materially changed.

Mr. BucKst.xw,i of Pennsylvania, moved, accord-
ing, to inert the words "upon order" after theword

Rioters. BDIMRDIS and Rowan]) defended the provi-
sion, the latter claiming that It could work no
surprise to, the accused.
'The amendment was lost.
lir. Exertoracas moved to insert the words "toplead,

answer or de,mur" after the word "fail," striking out
the word "answer."

Mr. HOWARD thought the word "answer" covered
the wholecase.

Mr. Elformumcs would withdraw the amendment
if that was assumed to-be the construction Of the
Senate;

The twelfth article having been read. Mr. BUNNER
called attention to , the clause which provides that on
the adjournment o 1 the Court the Senate shall resume
the consideration ;of its legislative and executive
business. and suggested the propriety of the Senate's
refraining from intercourse with the President
during the trial; insisting they should give their
unintermitted attention to the grave duty devolving
upon them. I, ,

Be made no melon to amend, however, and the
article was adopted.

Without father progress, on motion of Mr. AR-
VID:4Y, at five minutes past six, it having become
evident that when the twenty-first article was reached
a lengthy debate Would ensue, the Senate adjourned.

Reuse Of Representatives.

The articles ofimpeachment were then presented
by Mr. BOUTWELL,I Chairman of the Committee,and
were read by the Clerk.

The reading of the articles having been concluded,
Mr. EtnamesofWisconsin, sought , the floor, but

the Speaker declined to recognize him, and the House,
at 2:15, went into Committee of the Whole on the
state of the Union, Mr. Washbunm, of Illinois, in the
chair, in conformity with the prior order ofthe House
on that subject, for the purpose of considering the
articles of impeachment.

Mr. BOUTWELL then rose to state the general points
of the articles. The committee would observe, he said,
that those articles, excepting the tenth, were founded
on proof before the House. That tenth article was
founded on the testimony of General Emory, which
testimony wasprinted, and would at once be laid before
the committee. The testimony would show that in an
nterview between PresidentJohnsonand General Em-
ory the General had laid beforethe Presidents general
order, containing 'extracts from the lawrequiring all
orders to officers to be transmitted through the Gen-
eral ofthe Army 'to which the Presidentreplied that
that order and law were not in conformitywith the
Constitution.of theUnited States orwith his (General
Emory's) commienion. It was on that testimony that
the tenth article was founded. The other articles
were founded on matters connected with the attempt
to remove Secretary Stanton, and were within the
public knowledge. The committee had met with a
difficulty which itbecame him now to present; that
was the description, sofar as the office was concerned,
of the person accused. whether as President of the
United States or as Vice-President discharging the
duties ofPresident. He thoneht that the description
in the articles was the proper one. The Constitution
had made a provision. for the officer who was to pre-
side on the impeachment of the President of the United
States.: but that officer was not required to preside
ca. the.impeachment of the Vice.zPresident. He was of
opinion that it was impossible to avoid possible diffi-
culties in the matter. If Andrew Johnson was ar-
raigned as President of the United States, the Chief
Justice would be called upon to preside on the trial:
and if the President of the Courtshould decide against
the description given, then the Constitution would
have tobe reorganized and frirtherjdelay caused. If
the House were to fall on the arraignment on these
charges, be could not see how upon arraignment upon
other chargesalready known to the country it could
srcceed. Be knew there was a diversity of opinion
amongthe people, but he understood that among the
loyal people of the country there was a substantial
agreement that the Presidentshould be impeached and
removed on the charges against him. The committee
bad no particular regard as to the articles presented,
hut would be governed by the decision of the House
In the matter.

Mr. Brun, of Illinois, rose to oppose the adoption
of the articles. It seemed that at last the phials of
Radical wrath were to be poured on the head of the
President of the United States. He characterized the
u hole movement as One in the interest of party, and
that party centered around two men—one ofthem the
acting Secretary of War,•Edwin M. Stanton. and the
other the presiding officer of the Senate, Benjamin
Wade. Assuming that these articles were to be sus-
tained by the Senate, and that on the charges the ver •
diet of guilty should be pronounced, what then would
be theresult? Thatamenwho was now a candidate
for such ant:dike, and who had recently been repudi-
ated by his own State for the Senate, was •to succeed
to the office of President.- - - - - -

The people of the United States believed, and he
believed, that the motive of Mr. Johnson in re-
moving Mr. Stanton was to test the constitutionality
of the tenure-of-office bilL He did notblame the
President for removing Mr,. Stanton from that office,
but he blamed him only for having tolerated such a
man so long in the Cabinet. Had Mr. Stanton pos-

ceased honesty, readiness or self-respect, this dis-
graceful scene would never have been enacted before
the face of the Americanpeople, ashe would have vol-
untarily retired from the office. He felt, however,
that it was not very safe to say much against the act-
tug Secretary of War so long ashe had control of the
bastiles to which he had consigned so many who had
offended him during the war. He referred to the
telegraphic messagerecently read in the Housefrom a
drunken Governor of bitvourrr-State.-- • • .2:" -•

INogesom called Mr. Burr to order, and denied
the insinuation madeagainst Governor Oglesby.

Mr. lionn said the gentleman might defend Gov-
ernorOglesby when he got thefloor: '

Mr. livorstam said it was not proper to slander one
who was not a memberof the House.

Mr. Bunn trusted that Governor Oglesby never
would be a member of tbts or of the other House.

Mr. htesnsom, thought itgood for his colleague
(Mr. Burr) that Governor Oglesby was not here to-
day.

Mr. Bunn declined toyield to interruption, and re-
markedthat no sober manwould have done what Gov-
ernorOglesby bad done in sending the inflammatory
telegram. '

Mr. 'answers, having obtained the floor, declared
- tbatiß. J. Oglesby .was one of nature's noblemen—-
that nobetter, morepatriotic or more upright man
existed. Thepeople of Illinois had endorsed him by
nearly sixty thousand majority against the Demo-
cratic competitor at the last Gubernatorial election;
and whoever slandered Governor Oglesby, slandered a
man who carried inhisbody a intrude ball fired from
a rebel musket at Fort Donelson Governor Oglesby
had periled his life in defense of theRepublic, and was
notoriously a sober man., and was aman of brave, pa-
triotic, heart: but the hnighta of the Golden . Circle
would assail him and strike him down.

Mr. BURRremarked that if his colleague (Mr. In-
Kersoll) intended to say that he (Mr. Burr) was a

night of the Golden Circle he was falsifying.
Mr. lwerusom, said he had no insinuations to make

agbinst his colleague in reference to the Knights of the
Golden Circle. • '

Mr. Coon, ofIllb3ois, asked whether it was not
true that all ofthe 1-nights of the Golden Circle had
voted withlitecolleague (Mr. Burr) against Governor •
Oglesby?

IM. rmaneom. could not ' answer positively, but he
bad no doubt that it was so.

Mr. Bunn did notknow tfnythingabout theKnights
of the Golden Circle, but he did. not think they were
worse than the Loyal League, whose work had been
mischief all thetime,

Mr. Bitoatwirm, sustained the articles of impeach-
ment; and said that the time had come when Andrew
Johnson should be accepted as the autocrat of the

°country, and whenCongress should do its duty under
the_Couetitution,,--Rewent-car boy speak-i3f-poittical-
ifilestions generally, and to defend Governor Oglesby
against the assertions of Mr. Burr; but Mr. Spalding
made' the -point of order that rambling political die-

' cussione were not in order in this debate, and that the
debate mustbe confined to' the articles of impeach-
ment..Mr! RANDALL inquired how that could be done
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*ben the lionse'had only just heard thearticles read?

The Cetantatent(Mr. Dawes) tinstained, thepoint of
order. ,

Bnostware adapted himself to• the•,rttlixtg, and
went onto sustainthe articles of impeachment, and
hoped' they would be substantially, adopted by the
Ifonee. -There was noothercourse- linttoVemgress-
hutto proceed With the impeachment of,Andrew
Johnedn. He believed that even without the tenure-
oferitlitle law, the attempts to remove the Secretaryof
War*lltie the Senate was in session was anact of
usurpation. There was no authority:or warrant of
latrldr that remota), even though the tenure-of-offiee
bithad never been thought of. • That. power of re-
nioval.without the consent of. the Senate, if it ex-
isted; would peisaessall the germsofroyalts;•and might
prove fatal to the Republic. The question involved
in the matter was not a new one,-fOr the President
bad signed the bill of March2, 1867, thesecond sec-
tion of which declared that the General of the Army
shouldnot he removedliy the President of the United
States without the consent ofthe Senate. ,

Nicriotsos, of Delaware, asked whether the
President had not protested against that section.

Mr. Aomori replied thatit was true the President
had made some sort of protest about it. . H e argued,
however, that if any removals from office were to be
made bythe President, it shouldbe, above all Where,
officers ofthe army or navy, for the Constitution had
expresslYmade him Conimatider-in-chief ofthearmy
and navy.. ,

Mr. RANDALL, ofPennsylvania, addressed the House
next, and said: Mr. Chairman, thefew minuteisallowo
ed me to discuss this all important question will ena-
ble me todo bat partial justice to the subject. lam
unwilling, however, that those whomI have the honor
torepresent should be silent on so august anoccasion,
with so much danger to the country. The Preeident
ofthe United States, in the preeenee Of thepeople;
solemnly obligated himself by oath, not only that the
laws should be executed, but also that hewould pre-
serve, protect and defend the Constitution. • lie be-
lieves that the power of removal under the Constitu-
Wm is absolutely in him, the Sedate of the United
States being advisory in appointments. Under this
construction be removed Mr. Stanton we Secretary of
War. '

The exercise of this power by the President, which
to mymind is a plain constitutional prerogative, is
made the pretext for his impeachment. Proceedings
inthat direction are taken with hot and indecent
haste, almost without any consideration, certainly
without the opportunity for legitimate discussion;
and for this mere difference of opinion as to what is
the law, about which there is a division of judgment
even in theRepublican party, he isarreigned, as guilty
ofhigh crimes and mtsdemeanors, and you have
pledged youreelves to make good those charges at the
Wog the Senate. The sanctity of official individual
oaths era nothing when they stand in the Way of
a reckless party object., • intent on the removal
of sin "obstacle"out of, the road that leads to the
conaolitiation Of the power of the two co-ordinate
branches. off the government into the legislative
branch, and then, perhaps, to an irremediable des-
potism. Surely an adherence to theterms andspirit
of the Constitution, even if in conflict with a law
which Mr. Stanton himself has declared tobe uncon-
stitutional, givesbut a slight causefor this attempted
revolutionary act. For my part, I can only_ say that
were I the President, 88 I am a Representative, I
woulddefy, ea I dohere this day, any power on earth
to intervene between myself and thepeople I repre-
sent forthe inviolability of my oath of office.

Mr. Titan inquired of Mr. Boutwell whether there
would be reported to the House anyfurther testimony
than that already printed.

Mr. Botrrwzmreplied that the committee had no
purpose to report farther testimony.

Mr. MEYERS, ofPennsylvania, advocated the adop-
tion ofthe articles, and commented on the threat con-
tained in the desk.; part of Mr. Woodward's speech
of last Monday, and slid that he understood that the
gentleman had not pronounced that part ofhis speech
(his time having expired before he got so far), and
that that was the reason he had not been called to
order for such language. Hereviewed thefacts lead-
ing to the present proceedings, and argued that the
only remedy was the impeachment and•removal of the
President, Andrew Johnson. allured by the worst

' features of Roman }notary, had called himself the
"Tribune" of the people, while, in factt, he strove to
grasp the fence and the axe, and to assume the
powers ofdictator. Be denied that under the Con-
stitution the Presidedt had the' power of removal of
officials while the Senate was in session, and Quoted
Alereander Hamilton as authority for that denial. If
theremoval of Mr. Stanton were tolerated, the dicta-
torship would be an accomplished fact, and the prin-
ciples ofa free people be trodden under foot by the
power ofdespotism.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, spoke on the same side of
the question, and said he had already twice expressed
his views on the impeachment of the Preeident, and
had nothing to change or take back. He didnot know
that he could express the guilt of the President better
than by quoting :he language of' the gentleman from
Wisconsin (Mr. Eldridge) sonic time since, in which
he spoke of Congress and the President as being in
"part delictu," and that they stood together as infa-
mous usurpers of unwanted powers. He did not hold
that the motive of the President was at all
national when he violated the. Constitution or
the law of the land, and he denied twat the
President could shield himself behind any, plea
of innocent motive. He illustrated the case
of Mr. Buchanan, who held that the government
had no constitutional power tocoerce a State, and
asked whetherif Mr. Buchanan had had his fall term
then to serve, ire would nothave been liable toaction
on that conscientious conviction of his mind, to im-
peachment and removal, so that the Republic might
be caved'? It made no difference, he said, whetter
the act of the President was orwas not an indictable
offense. Iffor any cause he was unfit for the office,

' it was the right and duty ofthe grand inquest of the
nation to eject him from the office, and he was glad
that Congress had found time to devote to the per-
formance ofthis duty.

Mr. VAN AUKENJ of Pennsylvania, next addressed
the committee against the adoption of the articles of
impeachment. 'He asserted that what the House
most feared was a thorough exposure of its acts in
this matter, and thereforeit was that such brief time
was allowed for debate. Wes the country, he asked,
to be rocked to its foundations merely because the
President had, in the exercise of hie lawful authority,
undertaken terrefeeve -Edwin-M. Stanton from the
War Department ?_ And yet this was what the Radi-
cal majority was doing.

Mr. Slavers, of New Hampshire, supported the
articles of impeachment, and in the course of his
remarks paid a compliment to the unsurpassed ability
and loyalty of Mr. Stanton, who, lie said, filled his
place as War Minister to the admiration of the loyal
people of the country.

'inc debatewas farther continued by Mr. Morgan,of
Oh'o, against the impeachment, and by Mr. Medium,
of Tennessee, for it. The formerclaimed that noneof
the Senatorswho had voted for the resolution declar-
ing that the President had no right of removal could
sit as jurors on the trial of the President for that act;
and that as to the tenth article, it did notdeserve a
moment's consideration.

Mr. Mentres declared his belief that one ofthe
reasons why his life had been spared when the mis-
siles of death were flying thickly around was that he
mlght vote for the impeachment of Andrew Johnson

(monster who was riding over all the rights ofthe
pebnie, and usurping the legislative powers of the
nation. , Be declared that monarchy and despotism
lay at thebottom of the whole movement of Andrew
Johnson.. A Czar of Russia had never exercised more
despotic power.

Mr. JENCKES, of Rhode Island, gave notice of his
ietentionto offeran amendment to the articles ofim-
peachment. He proposed, he said, to set up the facts
alleged, and to couple them with an averment to the
acts arid declarations of the President, to show a crim-
ir al intent on his part to exercise the power and au-
thority of the Commander-in-chiefof the army and
navy in a manner not in accordance with therules for
the government and regulation of the land and naval
forces, in violation of the act of Congress and of the
Constitution.

Mr. BOUTWELL suggested that Mr Jencleesembody
his views ina separate article, and Me. Jenekes said
he would.

Mr. BUTLER obtained the floor, and then, at 15:30 r.
.

. the Committee took a recess till Monday morning.,
-at 10Vclock,a notilicatioe tieing givenley Mr. Balite

that there would be a Republican caucus in the House
at 8 o'clock inthe evening.

Assistant Treasurer's Statement.
The following is the-statemeut ofthe business at the

office of tho AstAstant Treasurer of the United States,
at Philadelphia, for the month ofFcbruary,l663:

1369. ' ' Cr.
Feb. I—Balances on hand at this date.. $3,574,043 36

Receipts during the month,viz:
" 29—Account general Treasury, in-

cluding Cu5t0m5.54,086,775 36
Post OBlceFunds.. 28,527 46
Interest Fund
Disburser's Fund.. 1,432,636 13

-$6,548,133 95

$9,122,182 31
Dr. -

Payments during the month,vlz:
Feb. 29—Account General

Treasury $1,722,001 17
Post Office 36,699 70
Interest..... 492,035 16
Disburser's........ 1,181,931 12

. . 9 432624 15

Balance at close of business this day....55,689,558 16
T nuI'ORANY LOAN Ia:PAP-TM ENT FOll MONTI/ 01"

YESRU Any, 180.
Feb. I—Balance due to depositors at

this date......,. $33,100 00
" 29—Repayment to depositors dur-

ing the month 5,400 00

"29-L-13afience rditelo 'deptialtors.46.l-
- close ofbusiness this day.... $21,700 00

" 29—Fractional currency redeemed
during the m0nth............5195.345 00

13,40P.D '11"B.AAnOF DE.
J. C. 011ums,
it:. A. SOUDUite MONTILLY COMIIITTEZ.

YG. L. WCZB, ).

Reportel .,,,A.L,QurrArrlontsronserrhadtMunaEve _5L
,idWin.

tr8A(11 A.—Brig- JohnWelsh; JrSeull—lerhhds sugar 1166
la do Ire It's molasses WWelsh.

11)Et. SINA--.Brig Catiero,-106 canters brimstone
5t 6 i/XII lemons 31+82 do orangesI Jostles do Co.

TRINIDAD—Brig lingelia,'Brown-386 Lill& 61 les sugar
10 hiida in bids Molasses S& W Welsh- • • •

81101/A--8, hr Ida F. Wheeler. Dyer--227 hhds 111 tea 2
bids sugarS & W Welsh.

novEsimurnolQ OCEAN( IFTISk/SEN/Sa
• TO ABBIVE. nsrrclaire Boor iroB

Atalanta.. ..London—New York
America • "BotittiamptOn..NaW Feb. 11
Hibernia.— .. Y0rk..........Feb. 12
Cityof Boato.o 19
Etna Liverpool

l.
—N via tialiftik..- (1..•

Bremen 8011tharnigOrr.fNeWYOrc.:..:•••• • •-•ficrAloPPo. • —...LiverpooLNeW York, .......^. • •18
City of Antwerp—LAverpboll.New York Ca,•l9
France Liverpool. :NewBelgian•an:..:.......:. ..... Liverpool..Forthand.:
Ilamtnonia Southampton—Now A
Buleta .•

.. „Liverptrol_—NewYork . eb.
City of London....LiVerpool-Now York. : .

...
..,'.. Feb

Pit! . . .Feb. 96
0••

• •CiyofCork. •
.

...4tverpoot,.Powmak ••• •• • • •

Feb. 57
Sei

Siberia .4 Liverpool New York • . Feb. 29
Perleiro.. .. .... .11evre •NeW

.Ir 9 P.EII4RT. • '
Tonawanda, ...Philaielogir„Saiannah...... ..Mareh 1
Santiago deEuba..New York..Aliphiwall........March 6
Idimourt ' New York. 11avana....., --March 5
Cuba.. ork..Llverpool Much 4
Atalanta ..........New York—Loridon............March 7
Nimoleon Y0rk..11avre.............March 7
Penneylvania.. York..Llverpool 7
Hibernia New York..9laegow ... . March 7
Hamrnonfii..New York. Hamburg..:: March 10
Staraand Strlpea.....Pbllairs..Havana. .... to
HenryChatincey..New York..Aspinwall ~.hfarch 11

York..Liverpool ..March 11
Aleppo New York..Llverpool... ....,. March 11
Cob= b1a...........NewYork..Havana • March 5
Hansa.. ......New York..Hremen March, 5
City of Antwerp.. New York..Llverpool ---March' 7
EtnaNew York Liverpl..... March 9

........

Morro Cagle New York..Havana. ..... —.March 12
IYILAMLNE BUILLei, IN'.

PORT OF PTIMADELPHIA—MAacit 2.
Bun Mom 6 29 1 Sint Orr% 5 361 num WATS,. T 43

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Brig John Webb, Jr,Scull. 14 - days from .Sagas. with.

sugar and molasses to & W Wolin. Towed up by tug

Brig Apollo (Hon, Caller% 52 stayti from, bdeisina. with
fruit to Isaac Jettnee & Co. _

SchrliallieB. Bateman, 2 2 days from Trinidad, with
sugar andmioLasseaL to 8 & W Welsh.- Towed up by tug
America.

Behr Ids P Wheeler, Dyer. 10 from Swit. with
sugar to td & W Welsh. rowed up bytugAmai,ea. ,

CLEARED ON SATURDAY.
SteamerTonawar,da, Jennings,Savizuttab., Philadelphia

end Southern Mail Sid Co.
SteamerSaxon Bow, Boston:, B Winsor& Co.
SteamerBunter. Rogers Providence, DIS Stetson dt Co.
Schr J MFlanagan, Shaw.Kingston, Jam.- D N Wetzlar

& Co.. .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Foreign and coastwise arrivals for the month of Feb.

rnorY. MA as compared with the 'same period in 1867:
86& 867.For. l' Coast. TotaL Forl. Court. TotaL

Steamships .. 3
3 hit. .. 1 .. 1 6 3 9

1 19 6 Z
8rig5.............. 11 11 VI 4 32
Schooners..

......9 26 35 12 81 93
Sloops. 9 9 .. 92 32
Steamers.... . .. 30 30 .. 117 17
Barges2
Boats ~

.. 18 18

T0ta1..... .. ~. 25 68 163 M 1

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Wyoming, Teal, cleared at Savannah 29th ult.

for this port.
Steamer Norman, Crowell, sailed from Boston 28th ult.

for this port.-
Steamer Starsand Stripes, Holmes. sailed from Havana

29th ult for this port.
SteamerValley CityPrice, hence at New YOrk28th ult.
Steamer Columbia. 'Van Bice, from Havana, at New

York 29th tilt
SteamerGeo Washington, Gager, cleared at New York

29th tilt for New Orleans.
Steamer Rapidan, Cheseman, at Havana29th alt. from

New York, and eailed for New Orleans
SteamerLiberty, Bath, at Havana 29th ult. from New

Orleans.
SteamerVictor, Gates, clew' ed at New York 29th ult.

for New Orleans.
Steamer Tybee, Caelkine, cleared at 'New York29th ult.

for Galveston.
Steamer Gen Grant, Hildreth, cleared at New York

yesterday for New Oilcans.
Steamer Arizona, Maury, cleared at New York 29th

for Aspinwall.
SteamerCity of Boston, Rostra cleared at New York

99th ult. for LiverpooL
Ship W 11 Prescott, Batchelder. cleared at San Fran.

deco 98th ult. for Liverpool, with 48,500 eacks of wheat
Ship Humboldt, Proctor, at Batavia 30th Dec. from

Boston.
Bark E Homer, from Europe for Philadelphia (so re,

ported),was spoken 28th ult. let 37 55, ion 78 50.
Bark Teluca, Harriman. sailed from •AntWerp 13th tilt

for Cuba,
Bark Schamyl. Crosby,at Messina 6th ult. fromLicata.
Bark Wavelet, Britton, Sailed from Dover. 12th ult, for

Havana.
Bark Templar, Wilson, remained at Buenos Ayres 11th

Jan. loading.
Bark Telegraph. Hanson, cleared at Boston 38th ult.

for this port
Bark M H Culbert (Br); bound to Philadelphia; was

spoken 25th tilt 20 miles south of Cape Hentopen.
Brig Kennebec, at Havana 22d ult for this port or

Portland via Matanzas.
Brig 13 V Merrick, Norden.from Cardenasfor New York,

was parsed 26th ult. let 34 21, lon 75 54,
Sehr F St Clair EdWards, Deland, from Pensacola, at

New York29th ult.
Behr SABI) Scull, Steelman, at New York 24th tilt,

from New Orleans.
Schrs Florence, Mason, from Provincetown for this port,

and Pointer, Clark, from Eastport for do, at Holmes' 'Hole
27th ult.

Schr Nadab, Cheney, from Nowburyport for New
Castle, DeL at Newport 27th ult

MARINE MISCELLANY.
There were 19 American mercantile sea.going craft and

9 foreigners (bound to or from United States ports) re.
ported duringthe last month as either totally lost Cr
missing. They comprise 9 steamers. 6 ships. 3 barks 7
brimand 11 schooners—total 28. Of these 12were wrecked,
7 abs ndmed, I foundered, 1 burnt, and 6 missing, The
total value of the domestic craft (exclusive of cargoes) is
estimated at 5451.000 in specie. Partial losses are not
include d in the statement.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
FtVE FATHOM.BANK LIGIIT 5111 P ADICIFT.-CaPt C01101),

of steamer Hatteras. at New York, reports: Mk inst. at
8 AM, wind moderato from NEweather thick and rainy,
Fenwica 'a Island bearing W' by 13, passed the Five
Fathom Bank Light Ship adrift. Her captain reported
having parted hie moorings at 10 o'clock night of 34th,
and was making his way to the Delaware.

AVILAITN/tril *A.Laktig.

BUNTING, DURBOROW d< CO.; AUCTIONEERS
Nos. 232 and 934 MARKET street cornerBank street

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS dt CO.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF soars, SHOES

BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, dm.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

' March 3, on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, 2000 packages
Boots, Shoes, Balmoral®, dtc., of city and Eastern mum'
tture.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALEOF 2050 CASES BOOTS,
SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, HATS, CAPS. SHOE
LACETS,
NtYPICE--Included in our Large Sale of. Boots, Shoes.

&en ON TUESDAYMORNING.
March 3, on FOUR MONTI'S' CREDIT, at 10 o'clock, wW
be found in part the following fresh and desirable assort.
ment sly

flen's, boys' and youths' calf, double sole, half welt and
pump sole dress boots; men's, boys' and youths' kip and
buff leather boots; men's fine grain long leg dress booth;
men's and boys' calf, bu ff leather Congress boots and
Bahnorals; men's, boys' and youths' super kip, buff and
polished grain 'half welt and pump sole brogans; ladies'
finekid, goat, morocco and enameled patent sewed 'Bal-
moral, and Congeess gaiters; women's. rots-see' and
children's calf and buff leather Balmoral), and-lace boots;
children's tine kid, sewed, eity-mado lace bats; fancy

esewed Balmorals and anties; ladles' fi ne brawl and
colored lasting Congress and side lace gaiters; women's.
misses' and children's goat and morocco copper-mailed
lace boots; ladies' fine kid elippera ; traveling bags,
metallic overshoes, dic„

ON TUESDAY. Marctrg - -
One Howe's Cylinder SEWING MACHINE. •

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.
ON. THURSDAY MORNING. 1

March 2, at 10 o'clock,. embracing about 1000 Packages
and Lots of Startle and Fancy Articlea. ' . •

We will include in sate on THLTREit AX, March5, to be
eold for cast), by order of the Sheriff-

-8 pieces of WOOLEN COATING.
IMPORT.iNT AND SPECIAL SALE OF 20.000 DOZEN

GERMAN COTTON MAHEit Y AND GLOVES.
TRAVELING SHIRTS, UMBRELLAS.* GEN Ver
FURNISHING GOODS. &c.

ONEREDAY-MORNING.,-., ;'

March 6, at 10 o'clock. ontour months' credit.
KOOO'DOZEN HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Full lines Ladies', .WHITE COTTON HOSE, trent me.diem tothe finest qualities •
Full lines ,ladies' brown, slate,,mixed and black COT-

TON HOSE, from lowest, quality to full regular.
Full lines misses" arid boys. white, brown and MIXED

HOSE, 34 and .1.; ,110:3E, full anortment of fuzes, styles
and qualities. . .;

Full lines gents' white, brown and mixed COTTON
HALF 1308E; from the lowest quality to the finest regular
made goods. •

—ALSO--
Full lines ladies', gentlemen's, misses' and boys' Berlin,

Lisle, Cotton and Silk mixtureG.,.. ,,VES and (VAUNT
LETS, comp, icing a large and complete assoßmsut of
this season's importation. .

Traveling Shirts. Umbrellas,. Hoot; Skirts. SilltTies,
Shirt Fronts, Suspenders; t.totluog, Buttons, Trimmings,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPEI`INGS, &a.
ON FRIDAY MORNING

March6 at 11 o'clock, on FOUR MONTHS' CREnIT.
about 500 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp. Cottage
and Rag Carpeting& -

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESPABLISHMENT. B.
corner ofSIATII.and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally— Watcher
Jewelrv. THamontbk Gold and Silver Kate and , on al
articles of value for anylongth of dole acre , d on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold 'Hunting CBRODOU1:110 Bottom and Open Fab

English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watches
Fine GoldHunting Caseand OpenFaceLe. in Watches
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches: Fine Silver Hunt

Patese and Open Face English, American end Syria

tLover and Leptis° Watches; Double Case Etiglial
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Feuer. Watcher .
Diamond Breastt Finger Rings; Ear Rings

;
Stu&

drc. t Fine. old `halms, Medallions; Braceletar Scarf
Pine ;13reastaturt or...Ringo ;Pcitto.l,Qktm altfl,4ql4.ovl
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest
suitable fora Jeweler; cost $0350. •

Also. several lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets. '

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEE%
*aWALNUT .trrot

SALE BY ORDERO' THE SUPREMM COURT.
Property known ax tho Beton and rurktautgu` Coppel

•'llline.—Monigoineri
ON TUESDAY. MAlttil I kr, •

At 12 o'clock noon.will be cold on the pretniiis Jn Lo xtr'r

Providence toy/neap, Montgomery oonnty„Pa.,-the entire
property of the Etdon. and Perklomen, popper- Mine. in
eluding dwellings, sbens, and over 47 scree of land.

tiale perempto.ry—by order of ple§ 1, 1Premo Cowl.
$5OO to be•paid at the time ofsole: •

ART *GALLRY.
No. 10N1 Chestnut stmt. Madatohia.

M THOMAS A SON AUCTIONE
.41,1•6

OALES or 112AlnistimpslukiWaMrs.SUM" Public ealeastthe ,TUESDAY ahlii Offeelt..- '" ''' ' ' l''''A

• IlEr all eachArlasetaixisip art,addition to wbieh tfo ptibUEN On IMP40 eacksaleouti Ormond catakultral. Patna NM.alvift full tiwerfutione ofall the proaairty to_lickagg esDAY and aLett UEIIIMiMIN':MAW TUE° 7LL,.,_rear - Our- Sales are able advarcuea4.1ltl.lciewepapcaisr NOZTU A.WERIOAK, Paw.1..=
larraufearrorra. : Irracurea, 'AGA EVlattititVLOttillhE G IBELICGIMPH. °ZEMAN Ditoo ollOrpaiNsittiii titare Sales at the Atiellea,SwF*1- 1118DAY. • - • • , '•,- • ,
Ear Sales atrealdenieereceive especialatteatirfai ' -'

• • I*T DA__ .1f• Reif ' •
At 12o'clock noon. ettlie rbiledeiphie Ey. .e43).•

28 shares Empire Transportation Co.
E; tore' ba1e..;.,.

800 ebaree North'Aitteriein Imnrenee Co.
80 shares Camdenand Ambo'r Ballreta Ce.
50 shares Fraloyd andSouthwark Page.' RW, et;
80 mharee phim piphis and Readieg Railroad CO,
3 $lOOOBonds prth -PeroiqldaaM Eailroad,ext.

$ll,OOO idorrht Cenel ; • 0FortJEherAtMipt!
80 shares Sa tare•• anspo lion Co. . .
88 shares Camdenand Amboy Railroad, Co.
52 shank, Pennsylvania Railroad Co:
55 shares Columbusand Indiana, Central itaillemul

1210.000Elmira and 111 i arnsport Railroad, Ce.,ll,per eL,
$lO,OOO Western Penn's,: Railroad C0,,. Et per.'ont.It share Point Breeze Park. • " 4

1 share Philadelphia Library:
275 sh ares Pacificand Co.AtlautloTeletiraph,.sco shares Dalzell Olt Co:
RS) shares Biellhenny OilCo. • • •

1 share Arch StreetThastre. ' • ,

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCHOrphans* CourtSalo—Estate of Elizabeth Rival,
—TWO-STORY FRAME DWLLLING. a
Sixteenth and Lombard streets. •

MODERN , THREE43TORy BRICK tizerDaiX,No. 2122 Sprint) btroet. 23 feet ro_lo74leat
DWELLINGS*Nos. 1012 and 1014Ward street.WM*.t
18th and 19thshvets, above Washington avenne._._. •

Sale _bv_Ordar .of au TWO-STORY maxis
•DWu..l). No. 512 Beach street, between areestartiNoble sheets.

2 ,r ,fi wir
L -

lag:01:4814 and 816 Mackinaw streetwaiAtof 11101kand sone. o Vino street. • -

MODERN THRW..STO3fir BRICK DWELLING. Ths.
1526 North TwelfthIlaboveJefferson. __ls

DQUNTRY MUM—LARGE; and VALUABLE, LCIT4 '4314ORES.Dmitlty_LIgto no_ttffjiontAQmaty_op2Pa„• TWO.STORY BRIDE STORE AND DWELLIN No.
1422 Shippen street, withatrwcrettay Stick :row 5*
MODElttfiltErAMlt BRICK REigntiCE.I4.

538 North Thirteenth street—has the ntiOdefif cobras!.
aloes. • lmmedi_a_trion. • • - - • • •

2 GROUND RENTs, each $36 andSU year. •
MORTGAGEfor VW.
GROUND RENT, $42 a year. •

•

Lease of Wharf, -river Delaware. above-Vineafresh
Bale id No. 801 Spruce street.

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FlTRNl=De_raff.BRUSSELS. INGRAIN AND VENETIAN,QA/W
'ON TUESDAY MORNING.- . -5 -.,

March P. at 10'doloek.at O. 801 Spruce streat:br W&!
love. the very superior Walnutrarior and Dug
Furaltare. Walnut andWatageCluam.Cottage Chamber tVI;p1111044.Brusselk Ingrain and VeneGaniCarpets,Ata - ak",,, ,nutßideboard.Bideboard.Ane 'LinenShade4KitoTtert, • 4se.,May be examined at8 'yelp* onthe inotntruk . +

SALE OF A VAtUABLEPRIVITE i'L IC
• ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.,I,

At 4 o'clock, including Works on Geology. Nittutaillis-
tt"PlgENSlVE SALE ATKERR 4 CITIiNA.

No. MS CHESTNUT STRE
EI.EGANT GLASSWARE.HANDSOME ORNAnwNTC . •

ON WEDNESDAY 8401114114(k.
_

March 4, at 10 o'clock.' at. No. gnSheetruit memD 7
catalogue, elegantChinAc., inslutiuMl—Very elogluttb`kpaintedand decorated Dinner, TekDessert and streak-
iest Sets; French China and Gold, Band Diluter -as:idles
Services ,• seta of rich anclelegantlY Out GlasagLe Fhlit
Bowls. Stands. Decanters, Flagonii, Gobi Wines.
Tumblers, Ac.: handsomely decorated and pain Onats-
menta, Vases, 'Urns. Bronzes, Ac. ; Whtto, French, Eng-
lish and Iron Stone Dinner Tea and Dessert Sete: fine
French and White Stone China Toilet Sets—in fact
Chinaof every style, description and 'abate, silitsibbit for
Hotels. Restatumnts' Boarding n013038, Ac.; being this
largest male of thekind everheld in this city and sold by

the Messrs. Kerr to reduce stock previous to removal to
their newstore, No. 1218 Chestnut street. '

May be examinedwith catalogues on Tuesday,
Peremptory Sale at the NottinghamEnitting

Germantown.
VALUABLE HOSIERY MACHINERY. Ac.

ON WEDNESDAYBIORNINCt
March. 11. at 11 o'clock, at the Nottingham Knitting

Mill northeastwardly side of Wakefield street, German-
town, valuable Hosiery Machinery, including Balmoral
Heads, Warp Machines. Spooling Machineir, , Shattlei
Looms. Yarn Framek double ribbed'; Steam Prase, sew-
Ins Machines, let Woolen ,Yarn. Stocking Board', Ac.;
Office Furniture. Fireproof Safe. Ae._ , •

May be examined on the morning ofgale.-

ITLIONAIICOALBIRCH SF SONLADOYIOTS,NEERSI AND
MISSIOALVM

No. THe TRCHNUTstreet.
Rear E'ntrance 111107 Samna street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON.CONSIGNMENT. ,. •'

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. t

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to: on tag
mostreasonable Orme.
LARGE BAIR, OFELEGANT SHEFFIELD PLAVEDF

WARE. PEARL AND IVORY HANDLE GLE
CUTLERY. ho, -•

ON TUESDAY MORNING. at II o'clock,
ON TUESDAY EVENING. at 73.5 o'clock.

At the auction store. No. 1110 Chestnut street. will be
sold— .

A large assortment of elegant Sheffield Plated Ware,
received direct from the manufacturers,JOSEPH DEA.•-:
KIN & SON eheftleld, England.

CARD.—This Ware ie of a superior quality. and equal
to thebest sold in this city.

Sale at No. 1625 Chestnutstreet.
SUPERIOR -WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE. 'HOME-

WOOD PIANO FORTE REPS COVERED LIBRARY
FURNITURE. BRUSSELS. INGRAIN -AND VENE-
TIAN CARPETS BEDS, BEDDING da

ON W iDNESDAY'MORNtNG.
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1520 Chestnut street*wiU. qe sold.

the Parlor. Chamber, Dining-room and Kitchen Furni-
ture of afamily declining housekeeping- •

The Furniture can be ozarillliedafter E o'clock on the,
morning ofsale.

Bale at No. 927 Buttonwood street '
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, „&c.,

ON THURSDAY MORNINO.
March 5, at No. 937 Buttonwood strest•Will be soht by

order of EXeCtltOrB of John Kolb, dec'd., tho Household,
Punkin:we, comprising Hair Cloth Parlor Fun:Mare.
Carpets, Furniture of four chambers, Baddhilt,
room and Kitceen rarnitere.

Bala at No. 1110 Cheitnntstreet.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FUTtNITURE, PIANO

FORTES. MIRRORS CARPETS, PLATED WARE.
CHINA. OLASAWARE. ko.,Ac. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING;
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold, by catalogue—
_

A largo assortment ofsuperior Parlor, Chamber,Dining
Room. Library and Kitchen Furniture.

W HTHOMPSON a CO. AUCTIONEERS. •

. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. URI
CISER.I NuTstreet and 12111 and 1221CLOVER street.
CARD.—Wetake pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE* au in perfect
order and guaranteed in every :caa.

Regular sales ofFurniture every WEDNESDAY.:':
Out door sales promptly attended to.

. .

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST-CLASS.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,_ SILVER PLATED'
W'ARM', Am. ON WEDNRSDAY. MARCH 4.,1868.A'l';
10 O'CLOUIf.ON WEDIIESDATMORNIND3,„

;

March 4.116'& at 10 o'clock, at the Concert Hall AnctlOn
EooElap. will be sow, a very desirable .assertMenil
Household Furniture, comprising—Antique and modern,
Parlor Suite, in Frenchsatin brocatelle, plush. haireleth,.'
terry. and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and , Araslustanda„. in Elizabethan, Grecian, 'Antigua'and
other styles: Cabinet, *levying, ISning,Studio,,Reclining.
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, EscretoireAs'
Animists. ?dude Racks. elegant carved Elidebeards. Gem.
!siltation Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, martian'
top. Etmares, Whatnots, Library' andSecretary Di:c
cases. ardrobee, Commodes, marble top (Antra Tablas.
Extension Tables, pillar, French aedLturid lege.Libnot
Tables, Hanging and Standing.Hat Ra ~

Ale°, an lnzoice of superior 'Silver 'PI ed Oh,
sitting of--Tea sots, Urns, Ice Pitchers', Berry Dishes.
CakeBaskets,.ThttN..'o6ltPhrtil. . •

Ale°. an-invoice 'of tapes. • ' ' •

• RAVIS & HARVEY. AtTCTIONEE •
lJ (Late with.Pd. Thoini891/N3

Store No. 421 WAL NUT'street.
FURNELURE SALES at the StoreEVERYTUESDAY.
SALES ATRE.BIDENCES will receive partkular

Bale No, 421 Walnut etroet. .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. SEWING ' MACHINE.

FEATHER BEDd. CARPETS, &c.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock. at the apcidoo_it/e. as acsortment of
WSuperior Furniture, Ladd & e er Sewing Machine,

Maireesee, Bed i% Tapeatry.lngrain and Venancio Carpets.
t hiss ;Housekeeping Articles, ac;

„ .

Baia No. 1105 Ca1101,611l street.
SUPERIOR FI;RNITURE, ROSEWO(ETPLANO. FINE

FRENCH PLATE MIRROItB. 11ANDSOME TAPES-
TRY AGARPETS. .lbe„

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March4, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, at No. 1105Callow-

hid street, the entire Furniture, including--Superior
Walnut Parlor Suic, Oak MallSetWalnut laining.rootat
Furniture, superior Chamber Suite, Rosewood. Piano,
large French Plate Manteland Pier Mirrors, Plated Tea
Set tine l apeatry • Bruesela and Venetian ,CarPet,s.

•,Kitchen Utensils, ac.
,

fi .1).MatILEBS 4'l-1*' .CO.ilv_ccEssoßs TO
letnOLF:marill & CO., Auctioneers.

• No. gal MARKET street.
LARGE SPRING BALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS.

SHOES. BROISANS. BALHORA.LS, dm, • '
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

1,1,,Maros S, commencing at Len o'clock , we will 'nil 'by
catalogue,for caeh, 1800 owe men% BnYe and lroPtite
Bouts, oboes. Brogans. Bchnorabs ae• '

Also, a superiol• saaartmentBalmoral. Women' anti
Children% wear-

Direct from city iindEaMtcrn aud:tat

BY EAERITT it CO.. AUCTIONEERIk • •CASH AUOTI I:EOl3i$E,
No. NE MARKET street, corner of AUKaUen.

Cash advanced on oorkalgurnenta at eztekisktote,
NOTIOE'TO CITYAND COUNTB MERGuaNAB.

ON WEPNEDAY-iu4
March 4. connuencintat'llll lo

loM, caeca. bales. dro.. 94 Onatr7ef 11.00 e *PAPOW ••"

Goods. 1% °done dse.
rarticulare hereafter/ " ••

T n:-es
hrrn

*girth.

ME&
Le. *bootiv=March 4, .

1500package..
went Of Ural
which thea•'


